On 23^rd^ May 2013, the Government of India banned the analgesic dextrpropoxyphene for human use.\[[@ref1]\] With that one act, all over the country, the pain burden must have increased steeply because dextropropoxyphene, the effective and affordable analgesic belonging to step II of the World Health Organization (WHO) analgesic ladder, was among the very few step II analgesics available in India. It was also the cheapest, the few available alternatives being many times more expensive. This ban has to be viewed in the context of the burden of pain in India. The annual incidence of cancer is about one million new cases a year, out of which 80% present in Stage III and IV. There are around 2.4 million people with cancer in India. Two-thirds of them, about 1.6 million, are likely to be in pain.\[[@ref2]\] About 2.09 million people live with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)\[[@ref3]\] Pain occurs in almost 25% of otherwise asymptomatic, 40--50% of ambulatory, and over 80% of hospitalized patients with acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS)\[[@ref4]\] Almost 43% of patients with heart failure have pain.\[[@ref5]\] Only a tiny fraction of the needy has access to analgesics of step III of the ladder. Various authors, mostly working with cancer statistics alone, have quoted figures as variable as 0.4--4%, but even if we take the best of them, it is clear that the vast majority of the needy do not have access to morphine, the only orally available step III analgesic in the country.\[[@ref6]\] Step II analgesics could offer some pain relief to them, which would be adequate for some and inadequate for others. Poverty being rampant in India, affordability is indeed a major factor. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} gives a comparative cost of step II analgesics in India. Among people who have been further impoverished by disease and treatment, it is obvious how important it is to have low-cost analgesics. In the context that other countries have banned propoxyphene, it is important to see whether the ban is justifiable in India---to see the consequence of the ban on the pain burden in the country and whether its potential hazards justify that additional burden. It is also necessary to go into the issue whether the available evidence against propoxyphene is reliable, particularly in the background of the interests of the pharmaceutical industry which stands to benefit if the vast market in India replaces propoxyphene with other medicines that are several times more expensive.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\]
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The relative costs of the only available opioid analgesics that can be used in cancer pain
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WHY WAS PROPOXYPHENE BANNED IN OTHER COUNTRIES? {#sec1-1}
===============================================

In 2005, UK decided to phase dextropropoxyphene out, saying "There is no robust evidence that efficacy of this combination product is superior to full-strength paracetamol alone either in acute or chronic use."\[[@ref9]\] To the average reader, this naturally conveys the message that the combination is only as effective as paracetamol. The subtlety of the wording would be lost on many. Of course there is no "robust" evidence---there is never enough for many analgesics because pain is not easily measurable and because good studies are difficult anyway in conditions like advanced malignancy. Such weak evidence has led a reviewer to declare that "Propoxyphene analgesia was equated with that of merely acetaminophen or aspirin independently."\[[@ref10]\] The European Medicine Agency banned dextropropoxyphene in 2009 and the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in 2010.\[[@ref11]\] The main reason for the ban in the US was its potential cardio-toxicity and deaths related to overdose and suicides. These studies have mostly looked at its misuse as a recreational drug or in multiple-drug toxicity, not its use in persistent pain.\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\] A survey in the US conducted from 1969 through mid-1983 covering 27 medical examiner or coroner offices across the US and Canada confirmed the findings of the earlier studies that a high proportion of the deaths associated with propoxyphene are suicides and in most cases, the deceased were victims of multiple-drug toxicity. More than 90% of cases involved persons between the ages of 20 and 40 years. There were very few instances of pediatric, adolescent, or older adult deaths associated with propoxyphene.\[[@ref21][@ref22][@ref23]\] Severe, non-malignant pain affects a large proportion of adults. Optimal treatment is not clear, and opioids are an important option for analgesia. However, there is relatively little information about the comparative safety of different opioids.\[[@ref24]\] There are no studies to look at its use, efficacy, comparison to other analgesics, misuse or deaths caused in the population in palliative care or in chronic, malignant pain,\[[@ref25]\] or to show the pattern of prescription and use for dextropropoxyphene in India. The preferred agents of suicide in India are different---organophosphorous pesticides, hanging, and burns being the most common.\[[@ref26]\] Banning of insecticides, matches, and ropes would be more reasonable than banning dextropropoxyphene.

Most studies about efficacy of dextropropoxyphene listed in PubMed have compared dextropropoxyphene to tramadol\[[@ref27][@ref28]\] and mention that many other safer and more efficacious drugs than propoxyphene are available. Even if it were true, there are a number of effective opioid analgesics available in the western countries; but in India, effective and affordable alternatives are not there. A study on patients in the UK using dextropropoxyphene for chronic non-malignant pain has shown that not all patients found the alternatives satisfactory.\[[@ref29]\] Difficulties in the estimation and interpretation of dextropropoxyphene and norpropoxyphene analyses have added to the controversy concerning the toxicity of these compounds. As dextropropoxyphene and norpropoxyphene are often taken in overdose with other drugs, their blood concentrations must be interpreted in the context of careful identification and quantitation of such agents. The present availability of accurate methods for measurement of parent drug and metabolite should now make anecdotal reports unsupported by analytical data entirely superfluous".\[[@ref30]\] At present, the main allegation against the drug seems to be its cardiotoxic potential and not clinical adverse effects. Though an overdose of dextropropoxyphene may result in cardiotoxicity,\[[@ref31][@ref32]\] there are many other drugs that have cardiotoxicity as a side-effect but continue to be in the market because they are useful---digitalis is the glaring example. A study of the cardiovascular complications of analgesics and glucocorticoids states that "Acetaminophen is considered by several scientific societies to be the first line analgesic treatment, particularly in case of cardiovascular risk but with caution since cardiovascular toxicity of acetaminophen cannot be totally excluded. On the other hand, the glucocorticoids need to be prescribed cautiously, at the lowest possible dose and for the shortest possible duration due to the non-negligible cardiovascular risk, hypertension, dyslipidemia, and hypokalemia."\[[@ref33]\] The case for withdrawing dextropropoxyphene had been considered by the FDA of the US a number of times earlier too, but the evidence was not felt to be strong enough to alter the risk-benefit ratio and it continued to be used. A 10-year assessment of deaths in the US related to propoxyphene overdose concluded that "although propoxyphene cannot be regarded as a harmless drug, the study indicates a very low rate of dependency and a low potential for recreational abuse. As with other drugs, adequate warnings concerning dosage abuse and the concurrent use of alcohol and other drugs must be stressed."

In 2010, however, the FDA after reconsidering all the old and new evidence came to the conclusion that "The findings of prolongation of the PR interval and the QT interval and widening of the QRS complex, in a dose-related manner, were present at doses within the therapeutic dosing range. The risk of toxicity for the individual patient on propoxyphene can change as a result of even a small change to the patient\'s metabolic status, concomitant drug use, or renal function although the other commonly prescribed analgesic drug products for use in chronic pain have toxicities that are also potentially lethal (e.g. respiratory failure and addiction with opioids). Nevertheless, the risk of these toxicities occurring can be mitigated with proper use, appropriate risk management strategies, and monitoring. However, it is not possible to monitor for, or mitigate, the risk of a fatal cardiac arrhythmia that may occur within the recommended dosing range for propoxyphene. As a result, the weight of evidence has shifted and the overall balance of risk and benefit can no longer be considered favorable. It is the conclusion of the Office of New Drugs and the Office of Surveillance and Epidemiology that propoxyphene-containing drug products should be withdrawn from the market."

The statement accepts that

Toxicity is dose dependantRisk of toxicity changes with metabolic status, renal function, and concomitant drug useOther analgesics may also be potentially lethal.

One important factor was that during the voting, the FDA advisory committee voted 12 for and 14 against the continuing marketing of dextropropoxyphene.\[[@ref34]\] The vote was thus passed with a very narrow margin.

CAN WE IMPLICITLY TRUST EVIDENCE AGAINST INEXPENSIVE DRUGS? {#sec1-2}
===========================================================

When we weigh the risk-benefit ratio of any drug, we have to take into consideration the fallacies with available evidence. It is a fact that the bulk of "evidence" seems to be generated out of research funded by the pharmaceutical industry. There is precious little research done with inexpensive medicines and this leads to a publication bias against inexpensive medicines. We agree with the statement that currently, there is insufficient evidence to conclude that dextropropoxyphene is inherently more toxic than codeine, or other opioids of similar efficacy, nor is there evidence that one is more effective than another."\[[@ref35]\] Dextropropoxyphene was the cheapest Step II opioid analgesic available in India. Its easy accessibility even in peripheral areas made it especially useful in chronic pain management, especially so in cancer. It is an unfortunate fact that almost 90% of research on drugs is funded by the pharmaceutical industry which has little interest in inexpensive drugs because it suits the interest of the industry if inexpensive drugs are pushed out of the market.\[[@ref36][@ref37]\] Ghost authorship in industry-initiated randomized trials is very common, and we believe that this practice serves commercial purposes.\[[@ref38]\] With pharmaceutical companies funding the research into and testing of their own products, there is tremendous pressure on the researchers to come up with the desired results, regardless of whether the drugs really work or not. Huge bribes, threats, and the making or breaking of careers are all at stake.\[[@ref39]\] As has been pointed out, "The greater the ﬁnancial and other interests and prejudices in a scientiﬁc ﬁeld, the less likely the research ﬁndings are to be true."\[[@ref40]\] This should warn us against knee-jerk reaction when evidence is brought to light against inexpensive medicines.

Further, "The credibility of modern science is grounded on the perception of the objectivity of its scientists, but that credibility can be undermined by financial conflicts of interest. One of every three articles in our sample has at least one author with a financial interest, and 15% of the authors in the sample had a financial interest relevant to one of their publications."\[[@ref41]\] The aim of any commercial establishment including pharmaceuticals is to maximize profit. Pharmaceutical companies are not especially big in terms of revenues, but they are very profitable. By February 2001, Pfizer had become the 18^th^ largest market entity, bigger than the listed domestic equity markets of many countries, including South Africa and South Korea\'\[[@ref42]\] The WHO states that --"The total worth of the world\'s pharmaceuticals is about \$300 billion a year with one-third market controlled by the ten biggest companies, which between themselves have a profit of about 30% from the sales of more than \$10 billion a year. This obviously leads to a pressure for sales and an inherent conflict of interest between the legitimate business goals of manufacturers and the social, medical, and economic needs of providers and the public to select and use drugs in the most rational way. This is particularly true where drugs companies are the main source of information as to which products are most effective."\[[@ref43]\]

"Despite the relatively low prices that can be obtained on the international market, availability of essential drugs remains deficient, and over half the poorest people in Africa and Asia still do not have access to these drugs."\[[@ref44]\] Most of the world\'s poor---the ones who need these drugs most---cannot afford them because of the prohibitive costs, even in the case of life- saving medicines.

Results of published research are also not as unbiased as they ought to be, a fact supported by a number of studies. "The much-repeated argument from pharmaceutical companies, that high drug prices are mainly attributable to research costs, merits cautious scrutiny. With publicly available data, we can ascertain that costs of advertising and promotion generally much exceed research expenditure. Furthermore, industrial research usually benefits from public support, either in the form of tax breaks or as direct scientific input."\[[@ref45]\] "Articles with drug company support are more likely than articles without drug company support to have outcomes favoring the drug of interest"\[[@ref46]\] and "Pharmaceutical company sponsorship of economic analyses is associated with reduced likelihood of reporting unfavorable results"\[[@ref47]\] Research sponsored by companies is more likely to produce results favoring the company\'s product than that funded by other sources.\[[@ref48]\] "The pattern of new medicines research and development reflects market opportunities rather than global public health priorities. The Global Forum for Health Research highlights the fact that only 10% of spending on research and development is directed to the health problems that account for 90% of the global disease burden---the so-called 10/90 Gap. The medicines market continues to be dominated by lifestyle-related and convenience medicines for richer populations at the expense of the medicine needs of the poor."\[[@ref49]\]

Inspite of the crisis that India faces in access to analgesics for severe pain, dextropropoxyphene stands banned. Developed countries could afford to take this stand with equanimity. There are plenty of alternatives, like codeine, dihydrocodeine, pethidine, buprenorphine, diamorhpine, methadone, hydromorphone, tapentadol, oxymorphone, oxycodone, available.\[[@ref50][@ref51]\]

But for many parts of the developing world, the axe is falling on the least-expensive opioid available for oral use.\[[@ref52][@ref53]\] In India, tramadol, codeine, and now buprenorphine are the only drugs available as WHO Ladder Step II analgesics. The cost is a major consideration for our countrymen where, unlike most of the western world every year, millions are pushed below the poverty line due to treatment costs alone.

The World Health Report of 2010, entitled "Health Systems Financing" stated that "the Path to Universal Coverage showed that over a billion people are unable to use the health services they need, while a 100 million people are pushed into poverty and 150 million people face financial hardship because they have to pay directly for the health services they use at the point of delivery."\[[@ref52]\]

The patients in India are already facing a crisis of unrelieved pain. Poor awareness, poor availability of palliative care, poor resources, and inaccessibility of opioid analgesics are already hurdles enough, without taking away one of the few inexpensive drugs that was accessible. The government must consider the plight of the millions living miserably and dying in unrelieved pain and review its decision to ban dextropropoxyphene.

Of the lot, stringent narcotic regulations restrict the availability of oral morphine to a tiny fraction of the needy. One hundred milligram of tramadol four times a day would cost twice the daily income that defines the poverty line.\[[@ref54][@ref55]\] What the average Indian could afford and could get is dextropropoxyphene, which anyway is not a popular drug for attempted suicide in this country; most would find a piece of rope more cost-effective and familiar.
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